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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integrated Management of Harmful Organisms of Grasslands/Rangelands
Impact of tillage system on root‐invading fungi of winter wheat in the Loess Plateau
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Introduction Soil erosion is a serious problem in the Loess Plateau of China . Previous work incidcated that no tillage systemreduced soil erosion effectively ( Xie et al . ,２００６ ) . Tillage can change the composition , distribution , and activities of soilmicrobial significantly ( Alvarez and Alvarez ,２０００ ) .The objective of this study was to identify root invading fungi of winterwheat ( T riticum aestivum ) in the Loess Plateau , China , with various tillage systems .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted at the Loess Plateau Experimental Station of Lanzhou University , locatedin the central area of the Loess Plateau , China ( ３５°３９N ,１０７°５１E) . The annual rainfall was ４８０‐６６０mm with the average ofabout ５５０ mm . There were four treatments in the experiment : (１) Conventional tillage ( T ) : Tilled in July af ter harvesting andagain in September before sowing , (２ ) Conventional tillage with stubble retention ( TS) :Tilled as T treatment but with previouscrop stubble returned . (３ ) No tillage ( NT ) : Soil was disturbed only at the sowing , and (４ ) No tillage with stubble retention( NTS ) : As NT and with previous crop stubble returned af ter harvesting . The experiment was conducted as randomizedcompleted block design with four replicates for each treatment , the area of each plots was ４m × １４m ＝ ５６ m２ . １２ of winterwheat roots from each plot were sampled on April ５th , ２００４ . Roots were washed , sterilized , and isolated as the normal
process .
Results and discussion Twenty four fungal species were isolated and identified in total . Similar fungal species wereisolated from various treatments . They were , in order of decreasing frequency of isolation , Phoma medicaginis ( ２８ .３４％ ) ,
A scochyta spp(２１ .６７％ ) . , A rcemonium spp(１９ .９９％ ) . , Fusarium spp .(１９ .１６％ ) and Rhizoctonia sp .(１６ .６８％ ) . However ,differences in percent of isolation were found among the tillage treatments . NTS had the lowest percent frequency of fungalisolation whereas the roots from T treatment plots yielded the highest isolation rates ; significant differences existed for speciesof A cremonium and Phoma medicaginis ( Table １ ) Majority of fungi isolated were so called minor pathogens and induceddamage only when the hosts were under stress . The NT and NTS treatments provided better soil structure and richer soilorganic matter than other treatments , which in turn aids the crop摧s grow th and resulted in less fungal invasion .
Table 1 Percent f requency o f main f ungi isolated f rom w inter wheat root .
Fungi T reatmentT TS NT NTS
A cremonium sp p . ５ 　.００b ８  .３３a ５ e.８３ab ０ 腚.８３c
A scochyta sp p . ８ ゥ.３３a ４  .１７b ５ z.００b ４ 骀.１７b
Fusarium sp p . ５ 构.８３ ５ &.００ ５ 拻.００ ３ �.３３
Phoma medicaginis . １２ 技.５０a ５  .００b ５ z.８４b ５ 骀.００b
Rhizoctonia sp . １ 　.６７b ４  .１７a ６ }.６７a ４ 觋.１７a
Total isolation ４３ 行.３３ ４０ =.８３ ３８ ┅.３４ ３５  .８３
倡 Means within each line followed by the different letters were differed at P＜ ０ .０５ in an analysis of variance ( LSD test)
Conclusion No till system reduced the potential damage of disease caused by fungi at an early stage and could reduce soil erosionas well . Further study is needed to confirm the above findings .
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